General Topics :: The superior sex speaks, women on SI

The superior sex speaks, women on SI - posted by crsschk (), on: 2005/2/10 10:05
Put down the stones.
Just trying to lighten up a bit here. Besides it's true you knuckleheads...
In recent travels going down to meet up with Greg our beloved webmaster also was blessed to come across some other
saints from the site. Namely two ladies who have a true heart for the Lord and was blessed to share 'semonette's that
had touched our lives.
Was asked then and offered up to pull together the women speakers here. And now that the interesting timing of the
other thread has seemed to be at a low ebb, pulled together all that I could find for these sisters request.
Please bear in mind that we may all not agree with these particular view points, nor would I in some instances. But not
having exhausted them all, a lot of whatever I may think I might have a problem with is based on here-say, not from
actually listening to and gleaning from.
So with that in mind hope that we would reserve judgment and use good Berean sense in specific and at all times as we
should.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/viewcat.php?cid296) Kay Arthur
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/viewcat.php?cid63) Gladys Aylward
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/viewcat.php?cid209) Teresa Conlon
(Carter Conlon's wife)
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/viewcat.php?cid115) Kathryn Kuhlman
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/viewcat.php?cid223) Aimee Semple McPherson
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/viewcat.php?cid14) Corrie Ten Boom
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/viewcat.php?cid343) Sabina Wurmbrand
(Richard Wurmbrand's wife)
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/viewcat.php?cid308) Basilea Schlink
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/viewcat.php?cid371) Jenny Daniel
(Keith Daniel's wife)
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/viewcat.php?cid62) Mary Peckham
This last one, Mary Peckham, a message entitled "Isle of Lewis Revival Eyewitness Testimony" can be found there .... (I
nteresting!)
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Re: The superior sex speaks, women on SI - posted by RobertW (), on: 2005/2/10 10:11
Quote:
-------------------------Put down the stones.
-------------------------

Thanks Bro. Mike! Will do! I praise God for the Holy Spirit working in you to bring peace. it is a great testimony.

Quote:
-------------------------In recent travels going down to meet up with Greg our beloved webmaster also was blessed to come across some other saints from
the site.
-------------------------

Yes I greatly enjoyed meeting up with Greg and Bro. Josh (oarsman). You are all truly beloved.
God Bless,
-Robert
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